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Su mr:1ary 
Inject ion lags we re determined for a common-rail fuel in-
jection system for a compression- i gnition engine . The system in-
vest i gated cons isted of a high-pressure r eservoir, a timing 
va.lve, an injection valve tube, and an automatic inj ection valve . 
The inj ect ion lag Was the time int erval betneen the opening of 
the timing V8~ ve and the start of the fuel spray from the auto-
matic inje ct ion val ve . The r a.;.'1ge of the i nves t i gation included 
tube lengths from 10 to 70 in . , tube bores fro~ 1/16 to.5/33 in., 
valve opening pressures from 2000 to 5000 lb . pel' sq.in. , inje c-
t ion pres sure s from 4000 to 10, 000 lb . per sq . Ll . , and ini tia~ 
pressures f rom 1000 to 3800 lb . per sq . in . The investigation 
Was conducted at the Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labo ratory , 
Langley Fi eld, Virg inia. 
It Was found that the injection lag increaR ed linearly with 
incre a se ill injection tube length, but was not affected by the 
bo re of the tube . The lag inc r eased slightly with an increase 
in valve opening pressure and decreased materi ally with an in-
crease in injection pressure . The initial pressure in the in-
jectioE valve tube before the opening of the tL;'ling valve did not 
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affect the injection l ag , p r oviding the i n j ection p r essur e Was 
cons i derably in excess of the valve opening pressure . 
I nj ection LaG s in a Cor(lmon-Rail Fuel Inj ection System 
Common-rail injection systems fo r compTession- i gnition en-
g ine s cem be d i vided into two classes . The f i r st cons i sts of 
those il1 which the injGct i o~1 val ve i s mechan i cally ope r ated. 
The second c onsists of those systems er.J.ploy i ng en automatic i n-
jection valve to Which the oi l is releas ed f r om the high pres-
sure reser voir by means of a mechanically ope r a ted t i ming valve . 
I n the second case there is an i n j ection tube, often of cons i d-
e r able length , between the timi ng val ve and the inject i on valve . 
There i s a de fin i te t i me i nterv al or injection lag, the r efor e, 
betvleen the opening of the timi ng valve and the stal't of the oil 
sp r ay frol'o the f uel i njection v 8,l ve . Th i s inject i on lag i s 
contl'olled by tl1e des i gn of the inject i on system and the oil 
p r es sures einployed in its ope r at i on . The inj e ction lag of a 
common- rail system operat i ng from a constant sour ce of p r essur e 
is independent of the eng i ne speed , providing the timi ng valve 
oper cl.t es with sufficient r apidit y to per mi t uninterrupted o i l 
flow through it . For this reason , the r esults p r esented.in th i s 
rep ort are given in seconds an d not in cr ank degrees . 
The purp o e of this inv e stigation Was to det e r mi ne the ef-
fe c ts of tube length and bo r e, opening p r essur e of the inject i on 
valve, in i tial p r essure i n the tube be fo r e the star t of i njec-
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tion, and tLe i njcctior.. pressure on t~:.e i n j ect ion l ag of the 
syste;11 . The tu'oe lenbth Was varied f r om 10 to 70 in . , and the 
tube bo r e £'r OlD 1/16 to 5/33 inch . The v alve opening p r essur e 
Was var i ed f r om 2000 to 5000 lb . per sq . in .; the p r essur e in 
the tube befo r e inj ect ion from 1000 t o 3800 lb . pe r sq . in . ; 
and -(;1.10 inj ect ion p r essure from 4000 to 10 , 000 l b . per sq . in . 
The i nvest i gat ion Was condu cted at the Langl ey l£emorial Aeronau-
t i cal Laborato ry at LC:Jlgley Fiel d , Vir ~: i nia . 
Apparatus and l.flethods 
The IT . A. C. A. Sp r EW Photography equipYi1ent (Reference 1) WaS 
employed fo r this investigat i on . Wi th this appar atus it is pos -
s i ble to take h i gh-speed !!lotion p i ctures at the rate of 2000 
to 4000 pe r second of the f or:nat i on uncI. development of s ingle 
f uel sp r ays . The injection system i nvestigated i s shown in Fi b-
ure 1 . The tir1ing valve cam is operated by a clutch vlhicn, when 
engaged , causes the r:am to make a single revolution at a speed 
of 950 r . p . m. As the timing v al ve needle i s lifted the oil un-
der lJ ress1.:.re in the h i gh-pr essur e reservoir is released through 
the i nject i on valve tube to the inj ect ion valve . The oil pr es-
sur e &ct i ng on the annular area of the injection v alve stem 
fo r ces the stem 8.gainst the stop a.Tld the oil is sprayed int o the 
chai'1be r . Auproximately 0 . 003 second efter the timing valve 
needle has lifted the by-pas s v alve i G opened . Since th e r at io 
of the a r e e" of the by-pass valve to the a r ea of the orifi ce in 
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the inj ection val ve is lar ge, t he oil flows thr ough the by-pass 
vCll ve ; the pressur e dr ops be l ow that r equi red to hold the in-
j ection valve ope:l ; and the stem r etur ns to the seat . 
mhe o i l p r essure i n the h i gh-pr essur e r eservo ir is bui lt up 
b y me;ms of a hyur aul ir; hand pump . The p r essure i n the i n j ec-
t i on va~ve tube befor e the opening of t he t i mi ng val ve i s ob-
tained by open i ng the i l'. i ti al p r essur e cont r ol valve and bui ld-
ing up the cles ir ed i n i tic.l p r essure by means of the hand pu.rnp . 
Th i s v8~ve is then closed w~d the o il fo r ced i nto the r eser voir 
until the desi r ed in j ection p r essur e is obtained . The i n j ect i on 
lag of the system is the t i me i nterval be t ween the open ing of 
the timing valve and the star t of the sp r a y f r om the in j ection 
v al ve e 
The star t of the ~o t i on of the t i mi ng va~ve was recorded 
b y the method de Ge r i bed by Gel alle s and the author i n "L A. C. A. 
Techn i cal Repo r t No . 330 ( Refer ence 2 ) . A beam of 1 i ght fr om a 
point sour ce was focused on a mirror wh i ch Was r otated t hr ough 
a small angle by -the mot ion of the t i mi ng v alve st em . The mo -
t i on of the r eflected l i g-ht beam Was r ecor ded on a mov i ng f i lm 
drum Which had a per i phe r a l speed of 1000 i n . per sec . The t i m-
i ng val ve r eccrd Was s ynchr onized wi th t he sp r ay pho t ogr aph i c 
r eco r d by a small spar k gap in series wi t h tl1e mai n sp ark gap 
used fo r taking the spr ay photographs . Th i s small spark gap Was 
placed i n f r ont of the timing val v e f ilm so that fo r each sp r ay 
pictu!'e ther e Was a l ine r eco r ded on the t i ming val ve fil m • . 
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A phot o,;l' o..ph of t2e fuel spr rty is shown i n Figure 2 . A rec-
ord of the timin2; valve stem motion is shown in Figure 3 . The 
staI't of inj ection is obtained by extending the time penet r a-
tion curve to zero penetration . The time interval between the 
appear~ce of the f ir st photog r aph and tr.e Gt~rt of injection 
is added to the time interval betwe en the st3Xt of opening of 
the tLning valve and the Q;~')pe ar anec of the first photogr aph . 
This Sur,1 is the injection lag between the opening of the timing 
val ve and the st art of the fuel spr ay from the automClt ic i nj ec-
tion valve . The lag of th is par ticular record was 0 . 0021 second 
as designated on Figure 3 . 
R es u 1 t s 
Yariable I nj ect ion Valve Tube Length . - Figure 4 sho1J1JG 
the effect of injection valve tube length on tte injection lag 
for injection p res sures of 4000 and 8000 10 . per sq . in . The 
curves are parallel and the vari ation of lag with tube length 
is seen to be vi r tually linear . 
Vari able Tube Di~neter .- o appreciable change WaS found 
in the injection lag fo r injection valve tubes varying in bore 
f r om 1/16 in. to 5/32 in . Since the lag remains constant with 
varying tube diaineter, the inj ection val vo must be opened by a 
pressure Wave . 
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Variable Val ve ODe~l i~ Pr es ~ure . - Fig r e 5 shows the effect 
of Yal ve 02)tming p r essuI'e on inj ect i0n lag . The variation is 
Gma~ll , be ins- 13 . 5 pe r cer-t for u. change i n v alve open i ng pres-
sur e f r om 1000 to 5000 l~ . per sq . iL . 
inje ct ion pressure on injection lag fo r rour d i ffe r ent tube 
lengths . T11e curves have a negative slope as would be expected . 
-ariaole Initial Pressure . - The effec t of t:le i n i tiEd 
pres~ure in tte i njection valve tube 'oefo r e tl:e open i ng of the 
t imin;; valve on the inj ection lag is s 11o'\<'l/n in Figm:e 7 . The 
curves lo r the four-tube l engths show a constwt 1 Etf; for the 
r ange of i n itial p r essure invest i gated . That the la,g does not 
vary with init i al i njection valve tube p r essure indicates again 
that t~le valve is opened by a pressure ViJave a:.--:.d not by a pr es-
sur e caused by co:-.1pr ess i on of the oil in the tube f rom the in-
flow thI'ou::sh the t ining valve . The veloc i ty of a pressure r'lave 
thr ougl1 the tube is r:.O"'C affected mate rially by the ini tial pr es-
sur e in the tube . I I the pr essur e increas e at the injection 
val ve Yvas caused by di re c t conp re ss i on of t he oil from i nflow 
t 1 '.1..1 t " al t' "lr oug~1 l> 1e l Yllll1g v ve , lle i nject i on l ag would vary appr ec i-
ably with initial p r e 'sur e . 
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o 0 n c 1 u s ion s 
In the design of a common-r ail injection system f or the 
ope r ation of automatic fuel i n j ect i on valves , car e must be taken 
to obtai n the sw~e i ~jection valve tube lengths fo r all valves, 
other wise the t i me at Which inj ection star t s will not be the 
same fo r each valve . A var ia-t i on i n the bor e of the in j ect i on 
v alve tube f r om 1 / 16 to 5/32 i nch will not affect the i nject i on 
lag . The val ve opening p r essur es should agr ee closely fo r all 
the inj ect ion va.l ve s . The initial pr e ssur e i n the inj ect ion 
v alve tube preceding the opening of the t i mi ng val ve has litt l e 
effect on the inject i on lag , p r ov i di ng the i n j ect i on p r essur e 
is consider ably in excess of the stat i c val ve open i ng p r essur e . 
Langley rJlemo:!:' ial Ae r onaut ical Labor ato r y , 
National Adviso r y Oomm i ttee fo r Aer onaut i cs , 
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